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Fivr per cent, above) the busts I

not no '.mil for the iiiltie workers this
month.

How lutioh will "Marty" give to
the "1.000 gubsorintlon tuml f" He
should iay it all.

A Populist Senator favors a law ti.
keep railroads from offering liin
passes. Tills way of putting it show
a grasp of the situation.

KKKLY, of nioter famo, is lnilldiun
u Hying tnaohine. If it (Hub as well
a liis motor motes lie will achieve
fame as great as Darius Green with
his (lyijig nmalilne.

Ix 1871 the enrollment of school
pupils in the United States whs 7,501,
C88, and in I860 it was 14,879,078. That
item is calculated to make even a
calamity waller look cheerful.

I'r was thoULfhtthe imonln of Shen
atidonh had sufferod enough from

lvfnirv"
career, but it appears the

hireling hobs up again. We
sympathize with his late employes in
ineir uiiiiction.

YKS, little "Marty'' Wliitaker
"knew it all and mastered the pro
fession" when his culpable aoU
brought the youthful proprietors to
the bar of justice. The ten dollar-a-

week hireling is just now eekiug out
an existence from the crubs that fall
from the school district.

Houskwivks in Shenandoah who
have vented th.-i- r ill humor over the
seven wot M 'inlays in succession we
have had, upon thoe useful house-
hold ornaments, their husbands,
should take somo comfort from the
statement of a New York paper that
last Monday was the thirteenth in
succession in that city.

Tub man who accomplishes any-
thing in this world is bound to make
enemies. In his efforts to forge ahead
and be a hero in the battle of life, he
will necessarily jostle with his elbows
people who stand In his way. The
timid man, who will stand still rather
than run the risk of offending some
one, will never accomplish much.

TnB holidays are approaching, and
this is the time of all others when
purse strings are loosened and pur
chases ure mode with an abandon not
usual at other seasons of the year.
Hence the prudent merchant is early
in the field with hisarmouncement. Of
all the days in the year Christmas is
the season when the heart delights in
doing nets of kindness and In glad
dening other hearts.

Hoicit Smith, the representative of
the South in Cleveland's last Cabinet,
has stirred up a hornet's nest at his
home in Atlanta, Georgia. Hoke is
prinolpal owner of the Atlanta Jour-
nal, which, it seems, had a lot of
white and colored boys for carriers.
The latter were refused papers last
Thursday, and left the ofllce looking
quite black, and are still in the same
condition, besides being way "up in
their hats" about it. Their elders
have taken up the case as one of
drawing the color line and are kick-

ing up quite a row about it.

Bismarck's health gives occasion
for renewed anxiety, and the indica
tions are that the Fatherland will in
no long time be called upon to put
on weeds of mourning for the great
est man its soil has ever nurtured,
overshadowing its proeesslon of
Princes and Kings like a cedar of
Lebanon the olive and oypress upon
its slopes. In the historio grouping
of its worthies, where he sits will al-

ways be the head of the table, and
in putting oil his harness it will not
be denied that he is entitled to boast
hiiaself almost us generously as his
young imperial master was wont to
do in putting it on.

Physicians of long experiences
agree that retiring from business, as
it is called, is a critical matter. Late
in life many habits hare become
automatic, and to oast aside nceus
touted daily tasks, often mistaken for
burdens, is not unattended witlt phy
sioal risks. If a uiau quitting busi

new for good has resources to fill up
his tlnieoongenially then nil may g
,.,..11. liur. to tlron suuueniy irmu
seene of action to one of content
Hmi is a more serums
might lx supposed
looked forward tn
from care may drag
..ml the mind 1

lack of healthful
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Wlel (Jtm, Kan . ' "U,-- o f'l'll- -
man, 1. t" 1' iinh'r tv oat
on thi charge or toiiiiin'; tin- - ciiutrlbu- -
tton h of the r ii tin Hund-ij- r school
at B itighman, near Wl hit. For
more nan lx mm tha i ist money has
been : llased, and mil n was taken to
expel Jie treasurer ut tire a njoi, miss
Bflle Markhain. from the church and
hav Her arretted for c ibesslemsnt,

hi could not account lor the mlss-n-y,

ing n amounting to nearly $10.
When arrested the boy was almost
pstraly led with fear, and said his father
liad 'hipped and compelled him to
teal, SUllnian Is a wealthy farmer,

Mid deacon In the church. The tea- -
Union by his mother. The
Mar 4llllman has been arrested.

'or Infknts and Children.

vsty

Serlona lllota In IMIaen.
a, Bohemia. Dec. 1. As a result
eatehlng mob gatherings the

housefl of German residents are sped- -

ally by the police. Yesterday
gathered In front of the

and after slnctng national
(ded to the Cerman gym- -

lere they broke the wln- -
pollce dispersed the crowd,

one. The rioters then re- -

ow town hall, where, falling
be liberation of some of the
trno had been arrested, tney

Windows of the hall and of
!.Ulttlrt!ngs adjacent.

ark, Pleasant lttilav, O.. says,
I doctors save un niv hov d'.

t from rrnup liv uslnu Ono Minute
t." It la the uiiiekeat and nu1

teniedv fur enuiilis, rnldi ami mI.
lH linn trul'l. . C II IIe fmk'Ii

'an xi'limik 1'iifct Set Astrto.
Vork. Pec 2. Upon the appllca-- a

tton lawyr repre-pntln- s the de- -
t. Judge Rmlih. of the supreme
Brook 'n. yesterday set aside
rfllct of $661)00 recently given
orence Vein Rc hoak by a sheriffs
the um'i .ended action brought

ak .Inst h. r father-in-la- Peter
hi:,i. a i.h'lesale drur?lst of
i. fcr the alienation of her hus- -
aft'ections. The application was
in the cround that the verdict
ceppive.

a ol' the . .tip or Scald Ileud, even ii
evere form, m never.fallingly cured

Diiit'iieiit, the surest fpeclfle foi
aa of the skin.

Mop'ic-Tion-

t C rpiralion C'oun-il-

i it 1. tt. the board
1, , ip the rt lnHate- -

Ji..n T Sttrhenson as captain
e. Cat 'tain Stephenson was dls-I- n

1891 for accepting basket
hes as a bribe. The conviction
.ently reviewed and reversed by
er court. The captain's rein-;- nt

will carry with It the pay- -
mono f tTO.ooo back salary.

It i !wy to citcb a cold ntul jut na cnay
tn cQ r It IT vou eniiinieiiee In Ilie urn
Mlmfl 'otifib Cnro It cure ceineha. cobli'.
bronl pneumonia an! all throat tun1
lung J hies. It if pleasant to Ink- -, sifu t'
1130 art .lure to cure. C II. Hin:eiihiirh.

WIo's Ww Vcirk ItoHltlcnoo,
York. Dec. rumor that

Carlisle, of the
Intended to reitle In New

is been strengthened by the re- -

lt the houBe at No. 4 WaahlnK- -

are has been rented, furtilBhed.
Carlisle for the winter.

Miss Mile liiiKliea, .Norfolk, Vu was
frlelitfi. ly burned ou the face find neck
Pain w is instantly relieved by DeWitt'n
Wlteh i a Re I Salve, which healed the iniiirv
without leaving a scar. It is the (anions pile
remedy. u. 11. iiagenuucn.

Ito ineiy 'Kc(ipo the (rilliowJ
PhlW lelphia, Dec. 2. William Hooney

was y iterday found prullty of murder
In tha tecond degree for the killing of
Alphon le J..PIcard, and was sentenced
by Jud ;e Breg-- to 20 years In the Kast
era pep tentlary, the full penalty. Judge
Breey Impressed the opinion that the
verdict should have been murder In
the firs degree. The murder took place
on Qln rd avenue on Aug. 33 last. At
the sail te time Hooney shot Miss Ve- -
rona g llhelm, the murder being the re
suit of jealousy ot Miss Sellhelm.

FRtorvl FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of
thefCase, and Her Cure.

"Forjjnany years I was afflicted with a
milk lefj, and a few years ago it broke out
in a (sort and spread from my foot to my
knee, m suffered great agony. It would
bum ami itch all tbe time and discharge
a greaajdefil. My health was good with
the eicS.itlou of this sore. 1 tried a great
many Kinds ot salve, but some would
irrltatdltbe sore so that I could hardl.v
stand tub pain. I oould not go near the
fire witEjout suffering intensely. Some one
sent mapapers containing testimonials of
cures ay Ilood'a Sarsaparilla, and I told
my huroand I would like to try this med- -

ioine. D (e got me a bottle and I found it
helped e. I kept on taking it until ray
limb wt 9 completely healed. I cannot
praise fi jod's tarsaparllla enough for the
great S neflt It has been to me. It
cleanse! the blood of all impurities and
leaves K rich and pure." Mas. Anna E.
BaeibN Whittlesey, Ohio.

You H n buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
drnggifl It. Be sure to get. only Hood's.

r)3 are uie lavome tamuy
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Christmas.
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no EXCUSE
Dnths o.:cur e rrv davf "r whkb there
ii.) e- - , 'i'e. The I ves o; In op.ci 3!!3

i ile?s'y. In the ,ravevjpl.i . '
tnousarus ot oodles that ojent not i)

1 irrc. iicsm coircs ana contuicis
m it cou: De driven bw.-a-t.

has stayed the hand of death In ases
I vl'mtiur-bjr- . Tlicrc arc r oplo t!y.:g

; v. ts Who wou!J chc. t tfc tirdcr- -

. r .' they could only havo Ue.i mdu.cd to try this preat medicine.
!tiD Davil ri Pavorlta f;mej:y Itiaku tho wtiolf body writ. It rurmei the blood, and

cryil-- l:. tall rhium. ecrtirm. u cerj, thitnit'n ll lh bowtli, and cumhxiJirVj. m:(hisii, tontllMtlii I lia tonic andl'iil'dt upiha avaian. Itltihamoslcef-tai- n

r i- - v'i-ii- i a that 1S1 wo- - I vet aawJ't" 'Ir-v.iv- .et, Y..I j t fvr truiW j ar 1 H00J illiordar. He aayi the Favo-
rite R m. "y 'luHtltlm ilffhtua: .l0reai:y t nprovad hit health ItwIllbutM upthousaadanora
If th y wt'l Tpy it.
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SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO TUB SOUTH.

Hie I'lnrliln Lllnlltnl AY III ,kjalii Hun ou
the Simtherii Ilnllway.

The Florida I.luiilwl, which la the
of alt that la eli gmt in mmlern rail

ay truliii. anil which dii'inu ita f'.rim.r
4erv1i' Ii a iiti u n prime favorite for tnurite
from the North aoekln tbe nil M ellmato of
Florida, will be placed In aerrlee by the
Southern Kallway alwut tbe flrt week in
.ramiarr. lw With Ita return to service this
train, which will be aolld I'ullumn restlbuled
between Ne York, Philadelphia and St.
AilRUstlne will preaent fmtnrea In the way of
lusuiiotia mid comfortable appointments not
'leretofere pteaptitid, and which will Im

leaitneil tu adil atill further to Ita nlnnily
well estahtlnheil poiularily

The Southern I In 11 way la bavins built for
the Florida Limited aerv'ro three tralna.eacb
eontaltilug a iIIiiIiik ir, two ilmwina room

icepiiiK car, a roniparlnieiit tair ami a
ihrsry uml utwrv itiou eir. each car eota-ilet-

In all Ita iiip'iiiitiin-ii- l uml I'quliipeil
nltb the very liitenf levi'p und niiplbtnerH

ir the comfoit and convenience of the aa.
c 11 Rem. While 110 schedule baa ua yet been
iniioinKt'd, it can lie utateil bat It will bo the
lulckeat over armnieil between l'hlladrliiliU
nd St. Aiiatiatlne. and will lie a pl111.no

hat paaiengera cm leave Philadelphia at
ome convenient limir ilnrine the day and

Aiiaiiatlnn brf'ire nightfall of the
illon lux day. Philadelphia Ueeonl.

Xotici. Applications for further inform
inn aiMreaaed to .1 no. M. lieall, ilijtrlct
.laewmer Agent, Southern Hallway, 8fl
hestniit hlreet. I'liilmlelphla, will receive
rompt iitteutiiiii. 10 5 tf

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, ed tor Thkilwa. Ill

'Chief," iya: "We won't keep house with-u- t
Dr. Rfuijt'a Xew Diecovery for t'oiisuiiip- -

ion uiiumia ami (joins, l.xiwrlnienteil with
iiany olhem. but never got the true remedy
null wo mod Dr. Klnit's New Diaeovery.
Co other remedy can tako its place In our
tome, iih in it we hna a certain and sure
ure fur CoiikIis, Colds, WhoonltiE CoiikIi,
ic." It Is iille to experitucnt with other
eruediin. even If they are urged ou you ui
ustasootl ma Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are nut na Rood, because thU remedy
naaa reitinl urcureaanu beaiucsISKunnuiteeil
It neve- - (alia to antisfy. Trial bottles free at

. Hftluy a drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

There la a report that the Cocos
iBlund trearure has been found by a
tlrltlsh warship.

Georgia's legislature shows a strong
determination to retain the present con.
vlct lease system.

A medal of honor has been granted
to a Union veteran on the affidavits of
several Confederate Boldlers.

Consul O'Hara reports that the stories
of the rich gold finds In Nicaragua are
"pure Imagination."

Colonel W. D. Chlpley, prominent as
a politician and philanthropist, of
Florida, died In Washington yesterday.

Strict rules will be enforced to pre
vent anv Chinamen save those con
nected with the exhibition at Omaha,
entering at Han Francisco.

.Minister to 'iuritev Jingell has re-

newed his demand for Indemnity for the
pillage of American missions In Ar
menia.

It 3 believed that Mrs. Nack will plead
EUllty to manslaughter In the first lie
gree and that her plea will be accepted,
The maximum punishment for this
crime is 20 years In prison.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, 0 was for
thirty yejtis needlessly tortured by physicians
iur 1110 cure 01 eczema, lie was quickly
oared by usIub DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous healing salve for piles and skin
uiseuses. u. u. Jiazenbucu.

AN EXPERT ON PRISONS.

Austrian Count Who Una lleon In
Kvory I'rlaon In the World.

Chicago, Dec. 2. Count Rocco Dian
ovlch, of AuBtrla, who for 84 years has
disguised himself ob a tramp and traV'
eled all over the world, Is in this city.
He makes a specialty of prisons, and
says he has, either as prisoner or as
Visitor, been In every prison In the
world. When he was a prisoner It was
In consequence of feigning drunken
nese. He has worked the treadmill in
England, swept the streets with the
chain gang In Peru, Joined the penal
colony In Tasmania and been locked
up in Australia and Africa. He says
he has observed that the county Jails
of America are dirty, but that Its penl
tenllarles are the cleanest prisons in
the world. In respect to wickedness he
gives the palm to Australia.

"Africa," he says, "Is bad, but Aus
tralla is the most brutal and most via
lous olace In the world. They treat
prisoners worse there than anywhere
else. I have seen them tied to a orose
and given H9 lashes for disrespect to
an officer."

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

But if you have weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or diatreseiiiK kidney complaint, tlicu
Swamp-Hoo-t will prove to be just tbe remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate.
seanty supply, lain or dull aehe in tbe back
is 0011 vinelai evidence that your kidueysand
bladder need doctorine.

There is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t,

tbe Brest kidnev remedv fulfills vrv wUL
in re ieviug pain in tbe back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tbe urinary
paaaage. It corrects Inability to bold urine
and scalillug psih in nassiug it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
uigbt to urinate. Tbe mild and tbe extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-ltou- t is soon
realised. It stands the highest fur its
wonderful cures of the mestdistreatlug
If you used a luedatiue you should have tbe
"est. Hulil by druggists, price fifty eeuU and
oue dollar. You may liave a sample bottle
sad pamphlet both sent free by mall. Mention
llNBaUiand send your address to Dr. Kiliser
it, Co , Mugbaiutoii, X. Y. Tbe proprietors
of this paper guarantee tbe genuineness of
this offer.

Buy Keystoiiefiour. lie sure that the name
Lissio & IUkb, Ashland, Pa., is printed en

I ever? sack.

FOR iT

liVyRJeJ ,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As llelU'i-to- Ity IWIInira In l'hllndel
nliln Mini l'nltlinorn.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1. Flour Inactive and
weak; winter aupernne, 93fg3.; up. ex-

tra, W.2W.75; Pennsylvania roller, 'clear,
tVai.it. do. straight. HM04.6O; western
winter, clear. M10$4.H; do. straight. S4.G0

04.6a; city mills, oxtra, M.Ht90. Rye
(lour quiet, but steady, at M.10 per barrel
for Choice Pennsylvania. Wheat firm
No. 2 red, ai.ot. 87HB97ic. ; rlo. 2 Penn
aylvanla nnd No. 2 Deluware red, spot,
S8'.iC5 l)f. ic. Corn aulet and steady; No.
2 yellow, for local trade, Mc.i No. 2 mixed.
In export elevator, 32V4Ji32Hc. oats quiet
anil steady. No. 2 white, 28Vie.; No. :

white, clipped. 29029Vc; No. 1 white,
clipped, HPiaaOc. Hay steady for su
perior grades; choice timothy, SU4S12.M.

lleef nulet; beef hnms. MlffsS; family,
,6010; packet. 8"4l0. Pork quiet: fam-

ily, $12713. Lard dull; western steamed,
$4.45. Butter steady; western creamery,
lt&23:.. do. factory, HHc; Blulna, lo.i
Imitation creamery, 124il7c; New York
dairy, 12820.; do. creamery, 14922c; fancy
prints jobbing at 2W29c.; do. wholesale,
26c. Cheese dull; large, white and col-

ored, September, 8!V4c; small do. do.,
MrtUc: light sltlniu. MHVio.; part skims.
Mm-.- ; full aklmu, 244c. Begs steady:
western, fresh, 23c. Potatoes steady; New
York. 11.762.26; sweets. Jl.28tfl.62V4. Tal
low steady; city, 3 country, 303Vic
Long iBland and Jersey cabbage, per 100,

234. Cottonseed oil steady; butter oil,
SlV4T27c.

Ualttmore, Dec. 1. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat firmer; spot, 97?4r97t4o,
month. 97V4407i4c; January, 97?i98c.;
May, 34V4c.;'8teamer No. 2 red, 92?i92Vic;
southern wheat, by sample, 929Sc. ; do.
on guide, 92'4,:.97V. Corn firmer: spot,
S2(3ac.; month, H2'4832c; December,
new or old, 32Vs38c; January, 32Vlc;
steumcr mixed, 30Vir31c. ; southern white
corn, iic.. do. yellow, 313lc. Oats firm
No. 2 white, 29fi29Vc; No. 2 mixed, 36H0
27c. Rye firmer; No. 2 nearby. 53V4c; No,
t western, 5.",iil Wo. Hay steady to firm;
choice timothy, 113. Grain freights very
firm, active for steamers, unchanged.
Sugar strong, unchanged. Butter, eggs
and cheese steady, unchanged. Whisky
unchanged.

I,Ivo toolt Mnrketa.
New York. Uec. 1. Ilcevea fairly ac-

tive, steady; nntlve steers, S4.2G

S5: stairs and oxen, $2.25414.50; bulls, 22.73
&8.40; dry cows, tl.704JS.60. Calves active
nnd firm, veals, $548; groasers, 333.50.
Sheep anil lambs nctlve, generally firm;
sheep. 2M'l.7S; lambs, tS.2S4jG.-10- Hogs
weak nt W.IWlS.86.

Kust l.lborly. Pa.. Dec. 1. Cattle steady
prime. $1. 75411.85; common, J3.2,",ff3.KI; feed- -
eia. iiukh mow; prima mcuiura,
58.55; best Yorkers, and pigs, tJ.M33.55
common to fair, S3.454T4.50; heavy, 13.45
5.du; rougns, .axci.-tt-

. sneep steauy;
choice, 24.304r4.G5; common, U473.G5; choice.
lambs, S5.50fid.80; common to good, U.Wp

veal calves, Jli.WJH.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ON1J IIAY.
Take Iixatlvo Ilronio Quinine Tablets. All

'truggista refund the money if it fails to
jure. 2oo. The genuine has L. H. Q, 011

etich tablet.

Personally-Conducte- d Toura via Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

Skaboh or 1897-8- .

Tbe Personally-Conducte- Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company la Iks
most complete and elsborate system
pleasure traveling and sight-seei- yst de
vised It is the consummation ef tits slti
mate idea in railroad travel, the final svale
tion of unasMil&ble perfection.

For the season of '07 and '03 It hsarrnrd
for the following tours

California. JTour tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Ilarrtsbnrg January
8, January 37, Fobruary 18, and March 10.
With the exception of tho first yarty geing
and the last returning, all of these parties
will travel by tbe "Golden Gate Special" be-
tween New York and California, stopping at
Interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave Now York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and S3, and March t. The
first thteo admit of a stay of two weeks in
tbe "Flowery State." Tickets for tha fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1808.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ington. Three y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort.-e- ix toura will leave
New Yorlf and Philadelphia December 28,
January 20, February 10, March 10, April
and 88,

Washington. Seven tonrs will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan
nary 13, February 3, March and 81, April
Zl and May 12,

Detailed itineraries of tbe above tour?.
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1108 Broadway.
New York: 880 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
llroad street, Newark, N. J ; nr Geo. TT.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
miiMieiplila.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

Another Unoonsi". utlntinl T.nw.'
Trenton, Deo. 2. The supreme court

yesterday declared unconstitutional the
act of April 9, 18M, under which sec-
ond class cities were authorised to issue
bonds to the extent of ,200,000 for the
purpose of repaying streets. The act
was passed at the special Instance of
the city of Hoboken, whose common
council sought to take advantage of It,
The decision was rendered In a cer
tiorari case Instituted by Michael Fo.
ley, a Hoboken taxpayer, against tha
mayor and common counoll of Ho-
boken. The act thus declared uncon
stitutional Is the same one under which
me city of Camden had undertaken to
expend 200,000 for repaying Its princi
pal inorougnrares.

Mrs. M. B Ford. Ituddell'a. Ill . nffrt
for eight years from dysoeusla and chronln
constipation and was finally cured by using
lie Wins Little Karly Risers, tbe famous
little pills fur all stomach and liver troubles,
C. II. Jisfeubuch.

GERMANY AND CHINA.

tlerniniiy, Ituasln nnd Frnnco May Dl
vldn Chlneao Territory.

Berlin. Dec. 1 All sorts of wild ru
mors are current here and at Kiel,
irobably basd In the maliv, upon the

speech of Emperor William at the open-
ing of the re.chatag, as to the relations
between Germany and China. But
most ot these are discredited. The Na
tional Zeltung has confirmed the state-
ment of the emperor that Germany's
only object In the occupation at Klao--
chau Is to protect German missionaries
in China, and the alarmist stories are
now taken with liberal allowances of
salt.

A sensation was caused yesterday by
a report that the Chinese had massa-
cred 200 German sailors belonging to
the German cruiser division in Klao-oha- u

baj but there has been no con-

firmation of this, while the latest
received from Admiral Von

Dledrlch, commander of the division,
make no reference to fighting at Klao-cha-

It Is reported in well Informed cir
cles that the views of the Russian go.- -
ernment have undergone a change as
to the situation at ICIaochau bay. See-
ing the large force that Germany Is
assembling there Russia Is Inclined,
with France, to oppose German action.

Another report Is that France, Ger
many and Russia have entered Into a
compact for acquisition of Chinese ter
ritory. Germany taking Shan-Tun- g,

Russia taking Cores and France taking
Fo-Kl- and Formosa.

THE HORRORS OF CUBA.

Terrible RnvnKs of Smallpox Anionrr
Hnu Domlueo Roconcelltrndos.

Havana, Dec. 2. The deplorable con
dition of the country grows more and
more apparent. Refugees and recon- -

centrados are becoming more and more
miserable. According to reports from
San Domingo smallpox Is malting ter-
rible ravages among the reconcentra-do- s.

Since April last more than 4,000
have died In the city alone, to say
nothing of the suburban towns, which
are likewise Infested.

The local authorities take no steps
whatever to check the mortality. The
streets of the city are thronged with
famine stricken, wretched beings, who
succumb to -- disease under, perhaps.
some lonely portico and sometimes fair
dead In the gutter.

The press correspondents at San Do-

mingo say that the worst African sav-
ages arc more humane than the local
authorities. More than 290 smallpox
cases are known to exist, but no one
is over vaccinated. Medical aid Is very
scarce, and the burial of these wretch-
ed beings is most brutally affected.
Often as many as 15 corpses are piled
together In a car and Then dumped to-

gether In a hole.

PoIhoii In 11 Iliwpltnl.
aalllpolls. O., Ded. 2. Two hundred

and fifty patients at the Epileptic hos-
pital were poisoned yesterday. Dr. Rut-te- r

and his corps of physicians suc-
ceeded only after a desperate fight In
checking the outbreak without a fa-

tality, though some of the patients are
still In a urlilcal condition. The pre-
sumption among the hospital physi-
cians Is that the Infect!' 11 come from
some article of food eaten by tha pa-
tients. Some think a deterlous drug
was placed In ome of the victuals, and
that, with the wholesale discharge of
employes, has put the institution In the
throes of eioat excitement.

DlacoiiHolnto Huron Shoots Hlinsolf.
Vienna, Dec. 2. Baron Passttl Bhot

himself outside the residence ot an
American widow, Mrs. Klttlncer, to
whom ho had been making love for
some time. Having seen her In com-
pany with other men he became In-

furiated with Jealousy. He called nt
the residence of Mrs. KlUinger after
midnight to demand an explanation,,
but was refused admittance. He then
drew his revolver and shot himself.

Solineror nnd Win.
New York, Dec. 2. "Wizard" Jacob

Schafer won the fourth game of the
billiard tourney at the 18 Inch balk In
Madison Square Garden Concert Hall
yesterday afternoon from George Sut-
ton, the young Canadian expert, by a
score of 500 to 452. Last night George
P. SloBson and Maurice Daly were the
players In the fifth of the series, Slos-so- n

winning by 500 to 437.

Wbh n ClaHamnto of Grant.
Brooklyn, Dec. 2. General Nelson 3.

Williams died at his home here yes
terday. He was a classmate of Ulysses
S. Grant at West Point. At the battle
of Shlloh he had a horse shot under
him, and the explosion of a shell ren
dered him totally deaf. For 30 years
he had been in charge of the public
stores In this city.

ht and Might,
And each day and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis Asthma and Cousumption. Get a
bottle y and keep it always in the house, so
you can check your cold at once. Price 25c.
50c, faample bottle free.

Coming ISveata.
Dec. 2. Twenty.fifth annual supper under

auspices or welsh Baptist f huch in Bobbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31 ball of tbs
Itoscuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Kob- -
blus opera bouse.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dou't give them tea or coffee. Have yon tried
tbe new food drink called Oraln-O- f Ills
delicious and nourishing and takes tbe place
of coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children tbe more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of ooflee but costs
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, lie and
260.

TO TBE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil 1'lowers, the Hand of America, Cali
fornia,

Via tbe true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where enow storms, bllssards er
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second uUms iwutee and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas. Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arisona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tbe comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tbe Missouri Paeific railway
system. For rates right from your besqe,
literature, and full information, drepa iKjatal
card, J. P. llcOauu, T. P. AganU 810 Ml-roa- d

avenue, Blmlra, N. Y., or 381 Bread.
way, New York.

W. E. Iloyt, G. E P. Agt.

Just try a lOe box of Oasoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Tilny He Ttnloii T'sclllo's I'rosldont.
Omnhn. Pi 3. Notwithstanding the

emphitle denial of Horace G. Uurt,
thete tie railroad men In Omaha who
believe that gentleman will be the
president of the jeoiganlzed Union Pa-

cific rallmad. They argue that Mr.
Hurt la ve- y well posted on every
brunch of practical railroading and
standi very close to Marvin Hughltt,
president nf the Chicago and North-
western rn'lay. Marvin Hughltt Is a

committee which haspowei ' i Hi-

temporal y I'll Re of the Union Pacific.

National I'Hmmi Cmitrrr'"!.
Am tin T x.. Dee. . The national

.uifcin nereis of the United States
iniiMiiid In this city today, and will
be In srFilen for the next four days.
President. 1:1 ellff Urlnkcrhoff, of Mans-
field, n., accompanied by a large con-

tingent, arrived thla morning. The lo-

cal committees have mafle evtry ar-
rangement for the entertainment of the
visitors, and the meeting promises
much success.

Clml-lte- With Poisoning n Well,
Dangsburgh, Mich., Dec. I. Mr. and

Mrs. William ltoehm were yesterday
arrested on suspicion of having mur-
dered, by opium poisoning. John Hart-ma- n

and wife, who died about four
weeks apart. Mrs. llarttnan died Mon-
day, and at the Inquest yesterday

swore that the well on their
farm was poisoned. No motive is as-
signed for the deed.

Deollniw Vnloti PhoIiIo Presidency.
St. Louis. Dec. 1. Mr. S. II. IT. Olark,

one of the receivers ot the Union Pa-

cific railroad, yesterday announced that
he had been offered the presidency of
that company by the reorganisation
rommlttee, but that, owing to 111 health,
he had refused the position.

To Hide I'm- - the Princess or Wnlos.
I.ondon. Dec. 2. The St. James" Ga-tet- te

says the Prince of Wales has
Dod Sloane. the American jock-

ey, to ride fjr him next season.

"Saved Her Life."

DS. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson.
Wis., than whom nono is moroblghly
esteemed or widely known, writes.

'Ia 1330 1 had a severe attack of LaGrlppr
ind at tho end of four months, in spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
.lo, ir.y lungs heart and nervous system were
30 completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, toy friends giving mo up. 1 conld
snly sleep by tho nso of opiates. My lungs
ind heart pained mo terribly and my cougL
.vas most aggravating. I could not Ho it
mo position but a short tlmo and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Dr. lilies' Nervine and Heart Cure and I bc-",-

taklns them. Whon I had taken a half
"ottlo of onch I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-''-

and was completely restored tobealth to
ihe surprise of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
iro Fold by alt drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first boftlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases ot tbe heart and jgfe. Health
nerves free. Address,

nR..!I!,F3r!ErIlALOO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOI.nNIJ.

Dyspepsia, tho thief that steals
I of life's pleasure, has no accomplice more
pernicious than lard. Bar every lard-soake- d

COTTOUVtO.

thing out of your diet, ntul make your digestion proof against
dyspepsia and the ills that follow it, by eating the nppe- -
tiziug and digestible food that is prepared with

Tho eenulna Cotfolona Is sold evervwheroln one tn ten nnnnri VAllnirttni.
I With our trade marks "nitifpna" and
jeverytln. Not guaranleedlf iotdlu unyotlicruay. Maileoniyby

THE N. K. FAIR0ANK COMPANY, Chlcsco.

A
Tiie workiiiginen can save money

i ttr-- nr..siuic. we are oiiering an
uinrknble low

For which other stores are asking
proportion. We make a

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
OI5 NORTH tVIAIINJ STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

IN

of
In

Address

Mpeclul Winter Incursions to Old 1'iilnt
Comfort, Kto.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading lias
placed on sale at all its offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com-
fort, Lakbwood, City, Cape May
and other prominent winter resorts ia Xew
Jersev and Virginia. Those tickets are en
sale low rates with very liberal return
limits For full Information as to routes,
rates, Ac, consult any Philadelphia &

agent, or address Edsou J. gen-
eral passenger agent, Philadelphia

There is no need of little children being
by scald head, eczema slid skin

eruptions. Dewitt's Witch hub gives
instant rcllcrand cures niv i-- 11

iiagenuucn.

away so much

tic r's had in natton-pta- ursafi on
St. Louli. No York. Montreal.

SAVING!
by making their curohases at our

it . - . . ' '
excellent snoe at mere- -
price of " T '

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods In
specialty of repairing.

nillions of Dollars

Oo up in amoko every year. Take no
.risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVIT) FATKT Insurance Airent.
n2o Pouth Janlln 81

AlsoT.lfAandAcpMentsl Onmpsnl an

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained br thors who use rouosi'sGomplezlou powder.

CANVASSERS WANTED
THIS VICINITY

FOR

Book Facts
Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

Lakewoocl,
Kaiiway

principal

Atlantic

Read-
ing Weeks,

tortlind
Haze

pcrmuue

New

OVERCOATS
WILL BE
SLAUGHTERED !

The people of Shenandoah and vicinity now have
an opportunity to take advantage of the greatest

Slaughter Sale
In Oveixoats

ever known here. Mr. Refpwich,. the ..One-Pric- e

Clothier, has been selected to offer a large stock of
Overcoats on commission, at priges that will bring
them within the reach of tlie poorest.

The Stock is
Entirely

"BIG"

Harper's

and every garment well made, so that the Bargains
will be rare ones. These goods are the product of
the largest clothing house in New York City, and
have been placed on the market because of the
assignee's sale. They are to be sold on commission
by Mr. Refowich, and this in itselfis sufficient to show
that the prices arc away down. If you want an Over-
coat now is your opportunity. Tako advantage of it.

L REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


